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LATE NEWS."liiBlfflM Mill s. S?The Chattanooga Ilebel inakes the fol-

lowing extract from a letter datedOctober 1st,
received from Murfrecsborough :

"I was tvitliin five miles of the "City of Rocks"
last evening, and saw.a gentleman from the city,
IIo thinks the impression in Nashville is that
Louisville has fallen into the hands of the reb-
el. Our pickets sleep at night within hearing
of the town bells. "flie Yankees are evidently
much straightened for supplies. Starvation and
want is staring them in the face."

The Partizaxs ij? North Carolis learn r
from a source entirely reliable, that Capt. Tay- - ,
lor' 3" compiihy of Partizan Rangers, Ferrebee'Sj
Regiment, attacked the enemy in, their encamp-
ment in Camden county, N. C, on Tuesday last,
with fine effect. Capt. Taylor'--a company num-
bered only sixty-seve- n, bit seizing; a "favorajbde :

opportunity,, (dawn of day,) they dahed in with
a. most unearthly'y ell, startling he Federals from .

their slumbers, and driving them through and
oui of their, encampment, before many of the ;

'rascals had time to comprehend full the' nature
of the attack. We killed three, wounded seren, !

took elevepi prisoners, .100 stand o harms, on
brass six-pound- er, two barrels ofaugar,- - threes
bags of coffee, sundry other articles, and then
burned the camp equipage, etc. The enemy is
supposed to have numbered about 300, but thcy j
ran so iastjthat the gallanp rangers could not as- - j

certain w.itn-accuracy- , their'force. We brought'
.off 'all, the! arms and pVivisiohs captured, and ;

paroled the! prisoners. Capt. Taylor lost hot a
man, and hiad but txne w ounded,1 and he slightly.

We are gratified to hear that all P astern Caro-
lina is now thoroughlt aroused. Ererynxan un-
der 70 is in the saddle, and a solemn ybw has

v.

ing ink from linen-- " Jerk ah Editor out of his
shirt. v . ; ; Ll'.'-'fev-"5-''- vi;! '

"
;

THEexcess of prisoners J on the side of; the
Confederate' States at he present time, is com-
puted to be forty thousand. ; I

Sad Accident. On Friday morning last at
Watauga Bridge, W. cl- - Bra,dley, belonging to

Company H. Col. Lore's Kegiment, i wasfjhot
dead, through mistake,b a member of he com-
pany. Grecnevillt Bantiet. .1 -

The New York Tribune states that by the sur
render of HarpeVs Ferrj thle Confederates took
14,500 men. rations forf 4.000 men foT twenty
days, 100 tons of ammunition, 57 gunsj (some of
which were the best ParrotCs, ) 14,000 jstand of

Drift IVvLi,. !units a. liu. aiur uaueues.
Two car-loa- ds of negroes arrived in this city

yesterday,, bv the Central Railroad, 'direct from
Harper's Teriy. Inelijdfed m the number were
men, women and Children. The'y are the proper-
ty of citizens of Virginia living in the vicinity of
the Ferry, a'nd are part' qf those found with the
Y'aukees aTter, their capitulation to the! forces of
Gen. Jackson, 1, Their jmstejrs propose to offer
them for said in Richmohd,j not deeming them
desirable servants after Having associated with
the Yankees.: -- RtcRmoiM pispatch, 1Uh.

The IxntAix Wae. hie special correspondent
of the Chicigo timesj telegraphing from Des
wonnes, Iowa, on the 12!th tust.. says :

' A gentleman of my ajcqiaintance, just from
the West, informs me that lit was reported in
Omaha before he left that a train of five wagons
from Council Bluff, frpigUtedj with goods to the
value of twenty-liv- e thousand dollars, has been
captured by a bane of Siouxl Indians, about four
or five day's travel W est of Omaha. It must
have been nearShinn's Ferry!, on the Platte river.
There was considerable excitement at Omaha,
and Council .Bluff, as heavily laden trams
have been recently started West fron fHeser twd
points. . ,

, There are no further advices from Sioux City.

- A Stroxq Backbone of
the ''southern rebellion" is a pretty! though one,
for according to Northern papers it has been.
oroKen a'uozen tinies. xncy swore it was oroicen
at Roanoke Island, at Foitj. Donelspnj at New
Orleans, at Hilton Head,! at Newbern, and then
again at Seven Pines ; but the backbone is as
stiff as ever, and has lately been breaking .the
arms, legs and heads of the vankees generally
it has nearly skinned the Lincoln vAnaconda,"
which was to enclose the speeded States in its
venomous folds. We though t the yankees had
learned sense enough. to" cjuit talking about break-
ing the backboneof the rebellion, but we see
that their lying iiew;spapers j. are now swearing
heartily that the f 'backbone' was certainly broke
in the late tijrhts in Marvlafid. Probably some
of them believed it until a pai-- t of the "backbone"
under Jackson slaughtered kbout 3,000 of the
northern army .in the Potomac River on "Satur
day the 20th insfe The jbajekbone is still too
strong for'ttie hiiserablej thieving Lincolnites o

break. Charlotte JJcrnocrat. '

A" CoNsnitACY. The New York Herald has
discovered a conspiracy jamotig politicians of the
Abolition stamp to depose the virtuous and pa-
triotic Lincoln, and placje J(hn C. ' Fremont at
the head of "Ve venture to i)redict, that
if they couldsiicced in jtheij- - purpose the Herald
would, be the first to swijiig itjs hat for the new.
comer, andfhe'p Abraham Mith a- hearty .kick
into the obscurity of-jpriv- life. That there
will be a 'conspiracy -- ih the orth some day or
other to depose the Washington despot, we do
not doubt, for the fresh s!ucceissirn of disappoint-
ments asd disasters, vjrhlch inevitably awaits the.
pvofligate Administration of the"". United States,
cannot fail to 'bring 1ns demented subjects to
their senses. Their oniy road to deliverance
lies in the overthrow of the i cabal which is ax- -

Tiaustiusr them of .their blood and treasure to
carry On a scheihe' of subjugation, which is im-

practicable, and rhichj noise; but men whose
reason had been completely drivoixrirom its
throne by furious passions; wpul'd ever have at
tempted. ;

FoRcini.i Ss.retuE of- - a ixisTEii. ReV. W.
II. Mdchell, D. D., venerabloj irt years, distingu-
ished as a minister for learning and piety,. aid
the pastor of the Presbyterian Church of Flor
ence, Ala., was, a fe'w' days since, immediately
after prrfyer, seized and, dragged from his pulpit
by the Vaukee officers, ind fprcibly carried off
lo.ine river an me congregation, m ueep gnei,
lament atioif and tears, following him to the land
ing, where he was placejd on poard a boat, to be
sent to a distant prison.! He w3 not allowed a
moment's t ime to bid fiirewell to his weeping
family, or make the least preparation I for his
journey and imprisonment.

Dirxif Enr.v. A lady sends the following reme-
dy for this fearful distjase, which in prevailing

some parts of the country, j. She says that she
has 'known it to be used in many cases with the
most beneficial result, j'- -j Richmond Whitf.

"Take a handfulof ajldcr root, the same quan-
tity dogwood root, and the saijne, quantity of the
bark ol persimirion rootJ Boil them with a pint

viwgar down to a half pint, then add a very
littlewater. a small lump of. alum and a little
honev, aiiu use it tis a' gargle.'

The late Gen,' Bf AJ.CII. jWe learn from the
Register, that the remains of t h is d ist ingu'ish ed
and lamented officer i ealched Kateigh onj Thur's- -

day afternoon, and were, esc or ted bv a guard of
honor tbthe Capitol, in the Rotunua ol which
they were deposited uhtfl Friday morning, when
thev were followed tojtlre tomb by a large num.

of saddened friends." "Tile Register says
This occasion assembled the. largest .concourse
of'people evier seen injliuleigh since the! visit of
Mr. Clay to it in 1814.

Dkatii of Col. 'fe- w- Amo the patriots who f

in the battle of 'Sfiarpsl. are on th'e 17th '
Sent.. wasOol. C. C. lew. Col. lew by "birth

a South Carolinian,! but nioved to this siafc
about '.seven '"year ago, spid established a Mili-

tary
j

Academy at Hillsboro', which was in a
flourishing 'condition witcn the war broke out

was a gallant, and va uable officer, and a great
to the State.,

Feom Aekansas. Wje had jan interview yes-terda-

says the Memphis Appeal of the lO'.h,
witlflv gentleman who left ijelena on Friday

'He informs' iis tha!t on tjhe day before he
our forces in the rear of Helena, bagged mn

entire regiment of Curtis' arn)y, amounting to
five or six hunciredf men.! They were de- -

eoyed by cavah-y- ; scours into an infantry jambus- -

and captureUy.
:

Goo?e CniEK Salt W ORKS, --Oen. Steven?on,
commanding at Sohimer et, Ky.. gives notice in

last number of tlie vu'oxvSlle lletfister; that
road to the above Salt . Works' is now open

Knoxville and Cumberlaiid Gap, and that
This is rood

!

ErWe learn, says the Raleigh Register,
from an unquestionably source, that Gen D. II.
Hill had but ."even thousand men when he made
his stand against McClcUaifs whole force on the
Sunday preceding the battle of Sharpsburg.
This was, hy long odds, the most brilliant feat
recorded ia the history of the war.

XsjfWe failed to get oil a portion of our last
issue in time for the western counties. Couldn't
help it. Accidents will happen to the best fam-

ilies. As it-i- s the first failure in a .great while,
we hope our friends will pardon it.

?"TIic trains on th Nashville Railroad are
now running daily as far as Murfrecsborough.

TO THE PUHLIC.
IU-nkk-b Hill, Va., Sept. 20, 1S02.

Mu. EitTn: There appeared in your paper
some time ago, an advertisement from Captain
.Howell, to the effect that several men of his
company were deserters among the number
were James Rhineheart and V . A. rresncll.
In justice to thee two men, who have fought
gallantly for their country. in nearly all the bat-
tles from Ilichmond to the State of .Maryland,
and who have never faltered in the discharge of
their duty, I feel bound, as the present egiu-nand- er

of the company, to correct the mistake
and relieve their families and friends from any
tear of danger or dishonor on the part of these
two .gentlemen. They have never been absent
without leave at any time, to my knowledge, and
their names appearing in your paper as desert-
ers was a mistake of some kind in Capt. Howell.
You will please, do me the favor to publish this
statement in your paper, and very much oblige,

Yours, tc,
T. J. FEIKIUSON,

1st Lt. Co. L, loth Keg t N. C. T.

THE NEW CONSCr.U'TlON ACT.
The following is a. copy of the new Conscrip-

tion Act pas.-ed-" by both Houses
Thr tyrr?t vj tU. ConfJ'.ruff State vj' Ameri-c- t
Jo mod. That the Paesident be, . and he. is

hereby authorized, to call out and place in the
military service of the Confedei ate States, for
three vears, unless the war shall have been sooner
ended, all white men who are residents of the
Confederate States, between the ages of 35 and
b years, at time of the call or calls may be
made, and who tire not at such time or times
legally exempted from military service; or such
parts thereof as, in li is judgment, may be neces-sar- v

. to the Mibiic
I

defence, such call or calls to
M1. ni:l,iL. utidcr the provisions and aeconling to
cue leiiu.s : theacl to w iiicti this is an amend-
ment ; and sruch authority shall exist in the
Pre.-idcti-t, during the present War, as to all por- -

oiis who are, or may hvreattcr become 1.8 years
ol agr; and. when on e enrolled, all persons tie-ie- rn

the ages of 18 and i" years thall serve
:Jicir full tin ;e , i:ioi J l, that if 'the President,
in vailing out troops into the service of the! uii-feder- ale

States, shall tirst call for only a part of
the person.-- , between the ages herein before stated,
he shall cll for those between the age of 6 and
any other age less than J"; yruvnUd, t hat nothing
herein contained, shail be understood as repeal-
ing or modifying any part of the act to which
this is 'amendatory, except as herein expressly
stated: and yroculrd further, that those called
out under this act, and the act to which this is
an amendment, shall be Jir.--t and immediately
ordered to till to their maximum number the
companies, battalions, squadrons and regiments )

from the respective States althe time the act to
Yuri her provide for the public defence, approved ;

l'"'ih Apiil'l8oJ, was passed; and the surplus, if J

any, shall be assigned to organizations formed !

from each Stale since the passage of that act, or J

1 ill lmr oi'iriTit7iillnnw Li In- -

i.' S:afo'hvh.,sh residue, aecor.lin.r ,hV 1

laws thereof, or dipused of is now jirovjded by
law: troi-i't'nf- , Oiat the President is authorized
to Mi-po- nd the execution of this or the act to
v Ulch u..:lli a'"Cniiment m any locality where
he may hud u i mpr'act ica ble to execute tlie same;

itl suc., lc:ilifies, and during such sns- -

nensioti. the President is authorized to receive
troops into the Confederate service under any of
i he acts passed by the Confederate Conyrss
prior to the passage of the act to further provide !

iur the public defence, approved loth of April, j

IMjJ. -

THK GALLANTRY OF T 1 1 11 CONFKDtlRATK.
The Washington corrcspotiuent of the .St. Louis

P.etoihnean, writiiiir conccriiinir the recent bat- -

tic near Manassas, tuys :

lt is to bejioted that all who were in. the late
battles bear witness to the solenoid treneralshii.
and t.raverv ot the tnemv Said a Colonel with ;

hiis arm in..; sling, when s irrun led by a crowd j

of eager listeners at his hotel, There is a dash i

aooui i aese ouuiernei s :i.is';utety terrific; we
can't stop t he devils when they charge, without
killing t hem all and sometimes we do that
but if we don't they are bound to take our bat-
teries.' . ; - '

The advance of the enemy on Pope's left, on
Saturday, is described as the grandest scene of
the kind in the'war. When Lee arrived, every
gap in their line of battle was filled up, and .J he
whole advanced in phalanx so solid and deep it
iwkvo iim,ii..icui unyonets, sareicmng up i

v.w.. i.. i,u iiiniiiiec miics, ana over- - j

lapped our extreme left wing. (u they came,
steady and slow nt first, our batteries playing on
their columus, but theirs, in commanding posi-
tions, throwing shot and shell over theifheads
into our artillerists" and guns. Their line never
wavered, but, advancing within musketl

drew the fire of our troops without tlibchin'
then their guns ennte to n levcL and belched

Wilmington-- , October 1. The fever does not 1

abate its progress, but its .visitations are much
less fatal in proportion to the numbers taken.
Yesterday, there were --11 new cases, with only
eight interments in Oakdale Cemetery. Of course
the interments were from former cases. V

If taken at once, the fever seems to yield
readily. If not. or if neglected too long, the
chances are very small. People now understand f
this, which fact, even more than the greater
familiarity with the disease on the part of phy-
sicians, accounts, we think, for the comparative-
ly small mortality in proportion to the number
of cases. Soon, we trust, the fearful apprehen-
sion of the disease will pass away, and 'with it
most of its terrors. . vi

RiciiMONtt, October 2. Reports from Galves-
ton, Texas, say that the. yellow fever is raging
fearfully there. .

Richmond, October 2. The steamship Anglo-Saxo- n;

has arrived at New Yorkv bringing late
European intelligence. -

The defeat of Pope at Manassas was univer-
sally' regarded in England and France as fatal
to the rUuion. -

A powerful ram was openly being built in the
Mersey, to be used in opening the blockade of
Charleston.

Richmond, October 2.. The Baltimore Ameri-
can, of Monday afternoon, says it is reported
that General Euell has been relieved from his
command, and assigned to Indianapolis, to or-

ganize; paroled prisoners iuto regiments.
Stocks were rampant in New York, on Mon-

day, and prices went up three per cent, at rirst
call 2--

H premium.
Gcni Seigel had advanced to Warrenton, and

was preparing to cut oft' ail communication be-

tween khe rebel army in the Shenandoah Valley
and Richmond. The, American says there are
al.-'-o intimations of renewed activity on the James
River, indicating that the present a2parent sus-
pension of operations is only preparatory to a.
systematic movement that will produce important
results. -

Thejaddress of the Governors to Lincoln is not
to be made public.

The Enquirer has received New Y'k dates of
the ot.it h ult.

lull Nelson was shot in the Gait House, Louis-
ville, on Monday, by Gen. Jtlicrsou C. Davis.
He expired in a few moments.

Gold hfid advanced to 2oA premium. l

C it att a nooG! a , October 2. A company of
Parlizans yesterday drove the Y'ankee pickets at
Flat ll'ock back to Nashville killing several.
Flat Rock is three miles from Nashville.

TheNash illy Dispatch, of the 30th, says the
steamer Forlorn Hope was captured a few miles
below liere, on Sunday, by the rebels. The uin

Nashville is that ' ;Bragg hits taken
Louisville.

The speculators ijave cleared out all 'the goods
and stores between here and Nashville. No more
need come'. There is no doubt about the starv-
ing condition of the people of Nashville.

A special dispatch to the Advertiser and Reg-
ister, dated. Tupelo, October 2d;-say- s Yankee
cavalry scouts yesterday penetrated to the. rail-
road, two miles South of Baldwin, and cut the
telegraph wire. They. were attacked by twenty-liv- e

of the iid Tennesseee Cavalry and were
routed and driven off, w ith a loss of seven killed
and two prisoners. Our loss was two killed and
none woundcl.

. Fhom our Army. Not a word of interest was
received from our Army in the Valley lust night.
It seetas certain there lias been no lighting of
magnitude, though skirmishing hetweeuscouting
parties is of hourly occurrence. j

It was reported by a gentleman, who left Win-

chester on Tuesday and reached here by the
Orango train last night, that it was considered
very ..doubtful in G en. Lee's camp, whether any
large proportion of the Yankee army had crossed
the Potomac. The fads were , known certainly
only to our commanding Generals who are wide
awake to every move of the wiley Yankees, and
prepared to checkmate them or whip them if
they should have the temerity

Large reinforcements have reached Gen. Lee
within the pa si. four days, and our informant re-

ports tlic road between Winchester and Staunton
to be alive with soldiers hastening to join him.
These reinforcements far outnumber our losses
iu the battler at Manassas and in Maryland, and
place General Lee s army oh a much better foot-

ing than previous to the commencement of his
campaign. - '

Thp'gentlcman referred to confirms the report
o1' lhe Harpers Ferry we publish
eu yosieruav, ami jrives me same siatenieni ot us
results is we then gave. Lifin-hinri- j Jivntlilictn.

Tiik fSi.AVKK u" Bi i.j. Nrii.so.N. A gentleman
froiii Kentucky says that Gen. J elfersoii'C. Davis,
the slaver of that monster in human form, Bull
Nelson, is an old citizen of Louisville and a
prominent commission merchant of that town. in
lie has always been an ardent- - Southern man in
his feel jngs, and in favor of uniting the destiny of
iiis State with that of the Southern Cxmfederacy
and opposed to the time serving policy of Gov-

ernor Magoffin and his supporters, which came
so near jkauding over-th- e State, bound hand and of
foot, tojthe car of abolit ionisin. General Davis i

was 'rbbably between sixty-fiv- e and seventy
years of age. and our iuformant thinks that the
tyranny ot Nelson caused Lis aged blood to.be so
thoroughly warmed as toiudueebim to determine
to rid the land of such monster. We trust siu- -

cereiv U:at the refW.'t ot li.is niliiug m iy-ij- e con
iirniel. The wonder, is that he lias so long been j

permit tvd to live and rev-e- l and gloat over the
u,i,,x-ie-4 his brutality! has caused. . Our .prayer
is that the.spirit of Andy Johnson, Beast-Butle- r ber
and Pope'may soon find some avenging hand,'
which Will send them to j in their worthy confrere
in wickedness, who has gone before them, 'to re-

ceive the punishment due his misdeeds. Lynch- -
hi. rj j i'i ptitiiicttn.

In answer to a question which perplexes the fvl
North, what shall be done with the negro?) the
Chieairoi Times suggests that they be sent ngaiust was
the Indians in the Northwest, Unit they may
waicc agninst each onier i war of mutual ex;
termination

- The Cincinnati Enquirer publishes a lettef He
from Washington upon t!iC siilijtct of a military loss
dictatoihip, and says: '"If it is a truthful
picture jof affair?, the friends of liberty- - have
everything to dread frotnthe Jfuture."

An Association of nPgroes called. th "Free-
man's Society," met in New York last week,' last.
many whites being at tne meeting. Several left,

some

cade
Okdees have been issued for the immediate

enforcement of the Yankee confiscation act in
Missouri. The property liable to confiscation is
estimated at $50,000,000. the

A quAck. says that he has invented a remedy I the
ior tue -- tiiate, which win aiievi S all pain from
4th with;!"' .

rrstu "Ives the fcllcTvius "receipt for rcmov- - news.

BY? THOMAS W. AT KIN.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
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TERMS. SI VI per annum, strictly in ad- -

ranee . T club of ' lr '"ore, at ?i eicn.
discontinued soon as me timeAll papers are

paid for expires. .

irneT. I. W. F.lwird and Col. S. Walker
are our Agents fir I fay wood county.

THE SC ALUS IIAVK FALLEN AT LAST.

Hon. T torn a. i ' A. K. Nelson, of Tennessee,

whose blind devotion to the Union hai beetr a

ralt fjr never censing wonder among the peo

ple of the oiith, has at length had I he fc:ales

removed from his eyes, and now j ees cleat ly

what he ought to hve seen eighteen months

ago. He has published an address to t!ie peo-

ple of Hat Tennesvc, in which he recounts
..me of the monstrous acts of the Lincoln usur-pitio- n.

anil frankly acknowledges that .ill hope

f..r the Union i- - forever gone. Lincoln's recent
proclamation freeing! he was the grain of

vmd that jrokc the cancel's back. This was the

eve opener in Mr. Nelson's case. 11c advises

the peopl of Ead Tennessee to volunteer tit
i

m. '., and" tight LincoJ to tuc death. t e havi

t.nlv rouij for the 4win extract from. his nd- -
1 !

dress: j

"I havejeherished the hope that all might yet
bo well: "the last link i broken" tli.it bound
im to a jgoverniiMMil for which lny ancestors
foiichi. atrl. r. I. at ever my be the coiir.-- e of othe-

r-. I sli all Jel il jiiy duly l- - cneoitrago the
laos! persevering and di urnriucd resistance
as-this- l I hi tyrant" and usurper- - jf the Federal
udrniuislr t ioA who have Mn.-tc-d our hopes and
nre cruelly seeking to destroy the List vestige of
freedom among . If you wuild save yoiir--elv- e

from a species of carnage unexampled in

the history of North America, but unequivocally
invited in Mr. Lincoln's pr.clamit bn. let every
inn who able to fight buckle on his armor,

nJ, without aw nting the ' . and tedious pro-cc- -s

.if ctisciiption. at once voluuteei to aid in
the struggle against liim. Tltei aceis not always
to the suit"! nor the hittloto t.c -- trong. ainl it

ramtot in it he tiiture'of I hi !;'. be po-.-il- dc that
: ju-- t (il will pro-p- i r the eifoits of man or a
governno jit which ha- - hypocritically preteii lcd
t.i wage war in behalf of the t 'on: it ut ion, but
jiow throw o'f the m.i-- k :id et it utterly ut
drtiance. I No Jesi ot in Europe worn J ilai e to
fiereise tjie powers wfuc.i Mr. EiiiCoin. in les I

than two t ricS-.Vears- . bu-- i bv! t'y unrpe 1.

t .1 NiFKT WEEK.
Next wck we are to lure a term of the Supe-

rior Conrj for this county. Ignite a novelty.
Judge Saitnders will pre-- i i. Jt will be a goo 1

j

time for a great ta.my pvnilcy.u-- who owe u

little bill fr a !et li-i- ng an 1 j h work, to call
nnd sett e. Nb.ly crciits n hut
w, an-- i wj hall h ive to j it, unlcs our cus-

tomers ar mere pr.:: t u .

5At)rahr.ni Lir.cf , the despot wlo rub
what wastouce the Unite 1 States, has i -- ued a
flaming' iVoclamatioti.. em aiteiiaii:i...' the sb: Vf-- s

t

of all rebels. It is a t uri-ot- s document, gotten
up after the Mexic n f ihio;i. full of wind and
thunder. It will strike foreign na:i'ns as su-

premely ridiculous fir a man to be issuing proc-

lamations commanding ol 'ietice from a jeopIe
upon li'e territory he date not set his foot,
and from which his gran"! army has been driv
en in uttor ill" ,'r '. 1 lie :..' .,'.r. is a i

great country, and King Abraham its appTopri- -

ute lord and innrcr!
j - - . -

We.-ter- n t V4! heretofore pub
lished at franklin, h is li-- u .li- - continue I. The
Concord lag has also gone b liie l;.aid. 'I'll i --

isanawfiil
!

time on newspapers. Pnblishiiiii a

inptr now at i.Jes. w.i.Ie evcrvthing print
able, eatable. .Irinkahle .;t.d bearable, has !

I

up from fj.e hundred to five hundred por cent.,
is a very nice business, and we adxise all enter- - ;

prising ainl ambition irentleincu to try it a
.. ..I .

ypell. l.itother lates, ot ihe Hestern Homo-- )
i

cr.it, i a we know j

He 1 s nuvanteti ins rates to tnree ; dollars, j

jkJTWJsee from the Ktuxville RegiMer that ,

the gallant John C. Va-tgU- Cobmel of the rhl

Tennesson Lciriment. hi ln-cr- . to the i

otlree of 1 rigadier General, a fitting place f.ir
the brave! and indomitable oMicr, v ho hji-- i

Ions led W :'Ii signal success the "LUodv ord "
al notice the promotion to Brigadier

General-hi- p, of Col. W:u. Baits of the 2nd
Ar; the R girer says, it seems

.'he Govtrttiuent if at last disp.t.' to recognize
the gilla.nry of Tennessee in this revolution.

cC.n e uey5papors must he deprived of
editors mi e?s ?uch Rre printer. iuce thel'rfs.s
of the South, which has done More to create
her armie: than all other agencies, must be de-

stroyed by the proposed action of Congress, it
ha been suggested that the name of a member
of Congrei never again be permitted to appear
in a Southern newspaper.

Jt2Q?Th Monster at Washington has issued
another Pmclatnatlon, in which he gives warn-
ing that al persons who sp-;.l- t ngaintlhe war, it
or cndeavoV to deter men from enlisting in the
Yankee ariy, sdiall, without the benefit of the
writ et i i

mar- -
tial, and jn conviction, Miall be punished ac- - .
Cordiugly.,1. e., hung or shot.

rsTThat excellent paper, the Knoxvillc Reg-
ister, has donned a new suit, and is greatly im-
proved in j appearance. We wish it a long and
successful career.
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been reeistereil, that the invader shall .find no
rest, until thedast vandal foe has been driven- -

from the soil sacred to liberty; Only! Petersburg
Express. ; .

The Yankee Losses in "Recent Battles.- -

"Hermes, !t the 'Richmond correspondent of. the
CharlestoujMercury, in his letter o September
J.VIH, says; i -

The Yankees confess to a loss of 5,203 In a
single corps at Sharpsburg.- - They had there six T
corps and one division. It i&: faitf then to put
down theirlltotal loss there and at Bbfeler s Mills
at 25,000.!) Add 11,50Q prisoners at Harper s,
Fejfry, and 500 for killed and wounded; ulso
5,000 at BjoonesboroT- - a low es'timhte- and the
week's,: work foots, up a loss to McClellan of .42,-0- 0

mCsn. 'j Pope's campaign of two months could
not have cost him less! than 40,000 .'Bjuringjthis
time Kirby Smith used tip 8,000 ati liichmond.
Ky., Bragg captured 5,000 at MumtordsvulC, 1- -
800 at CafeCityi"anl o;000at GreeE River Bridge

total, 17,800 ; whilst Loring's oj erationg vt'ill
swell to at least 20,000. Thus in the space of '

three months, w.e; have placed hrrs du combat
102,000 5 Yankees if: those captured observe,
their parole. L

'
t

We publish the following re'eciptvfor saving
bacon, which we find in an cx.ch nge, for the
benefit ofilmr readers. While salt is command-- ! '

ing such! fabulous prices it wofild be well fri
those whojhave bacon to Eave tott.' the experi
ment : -

.

' '" r . - -
Foii Saving' BaconV "Make a Bolution, if salt

in hot water, (uefttraiged as high is the fire will
make it, put the pprk-i- n the Jiot brine with as
much aniihal heat as possible. Let the drains
and shoulders be kept in three n inut-e- s and a-- :

half, and then hang them- - Up immediately and
smoke thejm, and you have a' very choice article
of bacon jin a Very short time to vhat you will
by the usual procesjs, u.s well as saving four-fift- hs

of salt.! -your
j i

"Bakkis is WiL,Lic'. Refcrrmg to the fact
that many of ;the Federal eolJorw are seeking
captivity for the purpose, of scour, ng a-- parol, ''

the Kentucky Sta tertian' relates the following as
having occurred in the vicinity of Lexington : T

A Confederate soldier, exhauste lr laid down
by the roadside tcyre.st, aiid falling asleep, was
left some distaiee behind the; ;ariiky. When, he:..
it woke, hejfound a Yankee soldier sitting by his' :

sidej'annihg off thy flies, and patiently waiting v
to be taken prisoner. ':Of course he was accom
modated, j

1 THE 2P0 AT WORK
Tort Hudson, via Mobile, September 30. A

gcnflcnianf who arrived fo-da- y from New Orleius
says it Wras reported there that th Confederate
steamer 2i90, off the mouth of tlie Mississippi,.
river, had. captured an outward bound vessel
having as passengers Gen. Phelps ajicj Coinmo- -

dore I'orttjr.- Ihev. 'were transferred to tlie : 200
ana placed in confinement..

Lowell! of the Atlantic Monthly Boston, is
of the opiiiion tliat a new party, is raising at the
North, thei! object of whiejh is to thrwart Lincoln
and the rebellion. Men like Wood and Seymour
arc said ttjjj be the leaders of this'f arty, against
which Lovell is-ver- savage in the Atlantic. -

It is sai4? fourteen companies f Tennessecans
voflunfarily oined Gen. Brag, between Spart.H.v
and Pikevllle, .without waiting f o ble unscripted.

LThis is the true spirit. Let eurcitueni in overy
StatewfolloW.tlws npblel'.kjxaniple. '

;7

The Liverpool Mercury announces the arrival
of Hon. George N. Sanders in the Reamer Jura
at that port, as a bearer of 'dispatch es to the Coup ?'

federate Commissioners, fessrs. M ason andSlir
dell.' ' :'.

Lixooxj has authorizeid the Governor of Min-
nesota to let the draft go by default, and auend
to the Indian's. The troop raising; in that Slatp,
are, thereftyo, to be sent to the frontier. The.
Manchester Recoi-- d gives an appalling account
of the massacre at Lake Shefek. $even of the
survivors liave reached that town, ' among 7thctu
several women. i . J

f ,

! Gen. Pope telegraphs from the Wwt that th
Indians arje more formidable ijian h arjticijjateu,
and asks for authority to have l wo'regimeuta of

ivolHiiteers mounted to fpursue tnci tauiau iwar
parties. ji ., ',.-- ,U '!!

NOTICE;
rinilE silbpcriber will be iu Ashevalle on Morr- -

I '."day tlk IZih October, lind reniain until the
loth mst.jj lor ine purpose oi lnspecuug iie-SPT- -

ei'al varieties of Medical II crbs, which are
continuedjio be received at the Me
oi"'s Cthc tiji Charlotte, N O. .

Fun her informal iou may be obtiilined by- - ap- -

plica iou at. the ofitde of-th- t' AsheVil e News.
T.. S- - BCFFYs

Collector of .Medical Herbs, &cj
0. r .: - It

ABHINISTEATOR'S SALE,
undersigned will sell ou Fri lay Hid Uih:THE next, at the late vesMence'of Col. ;

James Mi jAlexander, all the remain ing personal --

pi opert v, ijelongi n g f his es tat e, no t before-dif- f-

posed ofonsiiiing of; 7v .
s--l ; "".'. ;v

Corn Hay, Wheat, 'lorscs. arid ;Mulcs,
IlojlCattle, Beksmithl3 Tools, :

Farming Utensils j and a quan
tity of-- Household "and

Kitchen i urniture r

ferma of sale CASdl. Sale to eonlincnee at 11 i

o'clock, AL A. M. AJhEXANDi 9k
J. S. CURNTT, .Adra'e;

Oct 9.

forth a staggering fire, followed by a charge of speeches were made, in one of which if. was sca-
the whole mass. Arriving at closer, quarters, ted that a negro woman who had earned S-3- 0 at
the musketry continued, while more than two Hilton Head, S. C, was robbed of it by a Yankee
opposing regiments crossed bayonets. Five while on her way to New York; h...... n n . 1.4 .. I I. , I .V. - - ' 1 - - . ,1iiniiuirs Mitinvu ii. xuc icji couiu not Stanu
the pressure, and began to waver. Ourbatteries
were silenced or captured, and the foe had des
peration and numbers on their side. . "Fall
back," "fall back "ram out alon-- r our line.
from left to centre, and from centre, tn nVht
8!!?dth,T T,eray once again triumphed on the fields

Buld Run. :


